POKER RUN
SAT. JULY 13TH, 2013
8am REGISTRATION LONGSHOT SALOON | 9:00 am DRIVERS MEETING
1st Prize $1000 | 2nd Prize $500 | 3rd Prize $250 | VOTES
POKER RUN ITINERARY
1st Card at Registration - 8:00 am
3 “Shot Stops” P/U 1 Card Each Stop. Hit In Any Order - 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Grafton 218.6mm • Boathouse 222mm • Kinders 228.7mm • Cedar Hill 240.2mm
“Brunch Stop” P/U 1 Card
Cedar Hill 240.2mm - 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Card Presentation And Winners Announced
Longshot Saloon 212.4mm - 7:00 pm
Live Band & BBQ Dinner Follows
ENTRY 1 HAND $125 • 2 HANDS $200 • 5 CARD HANDS AVAILABLE
BLOODY MARY BREAKFAST & CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 8:00 AM
T-SHIRTS • GAMES • CASH PRIZES • LIVE BAND & BBQ DINNER

A portion of proceeds will be donated to Winner’s Charitable Organization of Choice
Submit Your Entry Fee & Application by email: myriverhome@sbcglobal.net

Name: _________________________________
Address: ________________________________ City: __________ State: _____ Zip: ________
Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: _______________ E-Mail: ____________________________
Credit Card Type: ___________ C.C # _______________ C.C. Exp. Date _____ / _____
# of Hands ________________ Amount Authorized to Charge $ ________________
# of Adults ________________ # of Children ________________ # of Hands on Boat ________________